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HAY NOT RATIFY

THE AMENDMENT

Uppor House Wants Vot-

ers to Determine What
State Shall Do

.FIGHT lS EXPECTED

Representatives Willing to
Approve Proposition

and Adjourn

SIDETRACK INVESTIGATIONS

Solons Would Defer Probe of
"Cat" and Other Incidents

Till Next Session

1VI! to The World.
OKLAHOMA, CITY., Feb. 22.

The hu-des- t fight on tho question
pf ratification of tho woman suffrage
amendment Is coming In tlie senate,

nd as i icmbors reached the capital
today and ospoclally thoso of tho
tipprr house, thcro was much nulz-i!n- fr

hs to how this ono or that stood
on 'he proposition.

There nro nt least n- - dozen senn-ler- s
who have expressed strenuous

oppofl' in to the ratification of tho
Just how many of

ihrsn will hold light is hard to guesn.
my change ih!r minds to

ISornr side, and others who favor
t iay change their minds.

' There Is a movetnont anions those
ho oppose ratifying tho amendment

Id refer It lo the people It Is nr-ru-

Vat It would bo better to refer
it to the peoplo In tho primary o1cr.-- s
ion In August. Then If tho people

(dopled It tho regular session later
could ratify It in order to completo

-i- he legal proceeding to put Oklah-
oma's aetlon In conformity with tho
other slates.

The lower house probably will
ratify tho amendment without much
trouble. In fact only a very few of
the members will oppose, and It Is
Hpected tho action will bo prompt
md effective. Tho fact that It only
requires a majority of cither house
to ratify tho amendment makes It
rtm easier to put It through tho
wr.a(e

If a two-thir- mnjprltyvwcro nec-
essity thero would bo little rinpo for
It s leen at this tluvc. 'Tho prop-

osal to submit the amendment to a
referendum Is popular among: tho
opposition, and Indications arc that
t strong effort will he made to Bot-

tle the question on this basis. Thero
Is a very strong feeling unions' house
members not to tnko up any Investig-
ations, and as t must bo started In
Ihlsr body It probal'" Is significant
thai there will bo i - Without
exception It Is tho oxpi ' t
members to got through
or 10 days.

.Mrt or l'NcritTAiNTY
is rnr.vAiuxG.
8r Tke Asioclsttd rress.
.OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 22:

gavels of Lieutenant Governor
TPP In thn fcenate, and Tom C.
Ujldren of .Shawnee. Ftieaker lii tho
house, nro duo to bring to orTlcr aW

o clock tomorrow morning tno
recll session of tho Oklahoma re

called a week ago by'Oov-erro- r
J H A Robertson to corfsddcr

primarily ratification, of tho fedoral
nman suffrape nnicndment, '
When the session Is to end and

jhat Governor Robertson will say In
his metaaKo to thn assembly was a
Sitisr rf uncertainty tonlRhl. If
Cenernor Robertson asks for an ln
'ertlgation of any executive depart-"n- l

of the stato Royornment, tho
''nirtli rf tho special session will ho
more tb.in ever uncertain. However,
to adjourn before tho week-en- d Is
'he expressed desire of flovo'rnor
RobffUnn and many members of
Pl'th hnnnee

Governor Rnbortlnn will person-Il- y

rte. rr his message li tho
".inrrniv morning. It Is d

li. it the hill ratifying tho
'utfrare amendment will be lntro-'f- d

In both house and sennto al-- "t

after tho delivery
" ihe governor's message. A bill

I.PPropr. ling money for tho slnte
wiclenev created since tho last Bos-
porus n'n expected to bo Introduced
' both hour's before recess Monday

B?,rl,i I'nralyCH Rhlppci-s-
.jBltNOS AtUKS. Haturdav. Keb.
n 7 ra U:h'' from Tlos.irio say

V the n 'tlvltlei i,r that port ate
"ual paralyesd owltiR to a slrlko

vedt;rcs. The men demand
wasrs and bettor worklns

w ,cr" Moro ,1,a" H 'oro nf
3n,c vessels which arc

'"lnr KMin nro'iiclnjr held In port
M1nl 'i tho strike.

JVDl!N' ,vs 22 - Thp Italian
h.m" has derlared llmt tho rot-

h revo'utlonary movemenU In,rrra .Neapolitan ami Turin dlt-n- i
were absolutely unfoimded.

r21mba-- y Issued a wurnlns that
flsairP0,11" Tro bln? spread with

motive."

New York Life
Insurance Co.

farmer & Duran
SI'IU'IAIj ACER'S
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KILLER HAS

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
forllurricdReadars
Kl" SaT0- - b. 2 --Th. aver.,,lamiljr ejeendituret for food inerrsMed tooper rent in iho m.Tnlh rndins .January I',""raW to stt i.t nide puh;ir ai thellr department The. In in inereao 0fper eent over .tamisrv lOttf and to I percont Info January. 11)11

mT'?N,I?4V' b- - ,!S'A bolfhM.ki eom.
iciuil hern bjr virnlMi ir-

of And Im near lliwtoff itlon
4Tueo " f0 en?,ny hM k,',,'' n

tlon to diimlat ih- - cr anlnitl W. .1.
OIlTfr nd nln other .lofendanln. In fed-ra- l

ccnirt here, will be paift.t uinn tomorrow morntnj when court is conronod.

.TUMIBZ. Keb. 22 -C- cn. Manuel M.
Mrruei. enrnmandpr of oreratiuna in thenorthern millUiry tnno ot ilnleo. )n, l,een

called to ifoslco Olty br frei,lent Car
ranja, frlnda of tho general jal.l hern fol-
io tng hit dejKirlurn frn Juarcs carlrtoday.

rillLADKM'lltA, rb. 22. Under the
rnantlo of patriotism "soei.iJlt(a and reto.
lulionlila Mve entered sovernmem tttr-le-

aro seeliini! lo undermine I he Americansystem. S nator Hardlnr. republican, Ohio,
declared hero before the ilauutacturera'aisociation.

W. TAW, Feb. 22 Charsod with
Into Jtexlco, Andrcat VU- -

said by federal offieeri to bn' a nelco of
.....v,.i.u .uis. are in jan ai Jiaria, Texas.
Aoeordinir to announcement made today by
department of Justice aeents nt Kl Paso.

NKW TORK. Feb. 12 -.- V dry land lifepreserver la tho latest device, to be triedas a means of clrcumf ntlnj prohibition.
Two mm wero atopped early today by a
ciistoms jrnard as they wero leasing the
rorluruf-j- shir, JIorrauBao." and their
vialsta cr filled with bottles of liquor.

L'EnLIK Feb, 22. Ouslaro Sosle, min-
ister of (Jefenso. in addressing employes'
councils and socialist delegate!- - at Uam.
bnrjr, has reiterated his previous atatomcnt
that hs would put down attempts on tho
part of Uio miners lo Introduce a
day at this tlrae. or attempts to paralyse
tbo railway!.

LIViinroOL. Feb. 32. Tha former
Herman Imperator loft for New York to.
dajr on horslrst voyaco In tho Urltlih
Allanllc aerrfeo with liOO passensers.

Tiat spaeo was devoted to fourth-dai- s

pnasenser aeeorameHatlona when the veiselwas In tho OerrMB rvlc will bo used
for tho storaso of carso.

NKW YOnK. Feb. 22 Polities must be
eliminated from the federal reserve .hoard
it our foreign commerce und International
baolinit it to progress. Frank A. Vander-lip- ,

former president of tho National City
bank, declare,! at tho national repiblietn
cJubhere. Ke also nmM cstenslon by
prlyale Industry of lonj-Jer- credits to
Europe to aid In Its rehabilitation.

Cni.VMr.1A, B f Feb. 22 Wrltlnt-- to
franklin D'Oller, national commander e
the American lecion, Irvine F. Reiser,

of tho Mouth Carolina department,
snn chairman of the delegation from this
tato to tho nationsl convention, declared

executive committee exceeded its au-t-

in a.ine t30 a month bonus for
xrjed soldiers.

1INOTOSV Vjb 22 Thances of
pay enecic rorreriet In the navy

wer ed to a mlnlmnm today when thedepartm. ordered that tho indorser of
every such check must pla-- the Imprei
slon nf the four finders of hit right hand
on "Ihe back thereof before It will b
cashed Aa a recordof the flnjer prints
of every man in the servieo is lept, It
will practically impossible under the
order for a forger to eicapo Identlficv
tlon, officials pay.

CJIIOAGO Febr22 Duller brothers.
wholesale merchandise concern, annotincos-
a prom-marin- plan airecilni; 20,000 em-
ployes In Chlrarn, New York. St. Ixinls,
Minneapolis and Dallas. Knh employer may
deposit five per cent nf Ms sslary to a
maximum of S230 a year with the com-
pany, acreeing to add an onus! or greater
sum, arcordlng to tho year a profit". At
the end of five years the company would
pay employes In cash or in stock in tho
concern.

WARSAW. Feb. 22. An aittct. wM
i relish official communication terms the
opening of a long prepared !o'hevikl of.
fensive waa repulsed by the Poles on the
northwestern front, according lo tho

after a ono day's battle. The
bolshevikl coming in a southwesterly direc-
tion between Pnlock and Horbrniik were
thrown back everywhere with "heavy
lostes."

CORPt'S- - CHRIST!. Teai, vA 22.
Threats to scatter boll weevil and slock
disease germs throoghont Texas and the
south If Mexican agricultural labor is ad.
oiitted, have been received hcr by county
officials arwl coiton men in letters-postmar-

"Oalvelon," some of them be-
ing signed "f W. W" and others being
anonymous They have been turned over
to the. department of Jnstt'O

NKW YORK. Feb, 22. Difficulties en
countered In rearhlrg her ton's grave In

France and In getting the holy aboard
tho steamship Brillanla for transportation
lo America were relaiel today by Mrs
V pevera nt Chicago Mrs Devera, who

left vesterday for Chicago with the body,
declared she would havo ftlled In her
mission hsd It not Wen for Ihe assistance
of the American Red Cross and the Knights
nf Columbus and thv "unstinted use o.l

American dollars" among tho employes
of French buresus.

Says Spouse
'Kill Her

IIU'II ISLAND, 111., Keb. 22.
Max CI. Ilnhti, sr., railroad em-
ploye of Ihls city. Is held In tho
Cook county pall ut Chicago under
bond of J 20.000 awaiting action, of
tho grand Jury on n charge of

to poison his wife, Anna
Wcndt Hahn, nnd her daughter
Bra Wendl, in, both formerly of
Anadarko, OkU., who declare
Hahn Bttcmpled to poison them
Willi nrsenle to get possession ,of
160 acros of oil land which they
own.

Mr, AVendt Hated that In 1 9 13

her name was published far and
w de In mtrrroroiis newspaper nnd
p'.lldlcatlors In connection with
the y of oil on her f.trm
In Oklahoma. Hhe eays Hahn

I - 1 I
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ONE REGRET

W. R. Barnes s9nys He
Would Like to

Slay the Man

ADMITS THE CRIME

Couple Married in 1901;
Leave Six Children;

One in Hospital.

HE LAID FOR WIFE- -

Husband Says He Told His
Wife 'He Was Going to

Take Her Life. "

Upnclil lo The World.
1'AWIIUSKA, Keb. 22. Heated In

a cell In tho Ohiikc county Jail hrre,
W". 11 I la rues, who after- -
Jnion,sliot mill almost Instant y Ulll'ilii
tits Mire, when, as tin sas, she was
about to dcHurl him for a tuati at
U'ynona. told The World

today that he did not regret
his deed. v I

".My only roRret," ho mild, "is that
I did not eo upd kill .

Ho talked frankly aboi:: the af-
fair

"Where RoInR." asked Hurtles-o- f

his wlfr-Ju- st before ho ehot hor to
death In front the Citizens National
bank,

"Wh none of your damn business'"
so tho woman Is said to huo replied.
''Hut If you want lo know I'm lc.iv-Ini- r

you for good,1'
I lor words woro followod by a

fitsllludo of bullets from a
revolver In tho hands of Ilarnes,

with tho remark that "I ;warnod yoti
that I would kill you and I will."

"SltUriR in hlu coll at tho county
Jail, Burnett Hliowcd not tho Kllght-es- t

romotso over his deod. Instead,
he usserUi tliat hIio deserved tu bo
Killed and cxprcuscd tho wish that
tio had killed tho Wynona man. who
ho claimed uho had beou inakliiK
proparatlons lo so uwuy with and de-
sert him and nls flic mnail chil-
dren.
. Hrtrnes was hi n talkative framo of
tndnd late j?aturila) evendns'.

his arrest, and wuii willing
to vlunlcer any Information for the
newspupprs that was asked of him.
He said that ho and hui wife had had
trouble fortho' past IS ycura, but
trot sufficient to go nhcud aud.tako
such drastic action uh ho (HiPHii-urda- y

afternoon, lie said that lit.
hud learned during thn week that
this man and Mr.. Jtarnoi wetu
liiHkliiR preparalloiiB to leave Hit.
country and that lost Thursday he
purchaevMi the revolver with which
ho killed hor. Mrs. Harden loft Uio
homo near Meyers and ntmo to
I'awhuskd on tho noon train, brlnR-In- R

her clothes with her In a bas-
ket, t'pon her arrhnl hero he pur-
chased u sUltciuK) and had eiiR3ReJ
a taxi to takes her tovWyn-ona-, where
she was to Join this man. Harries,
learning- of his wlfo's Intentions hur-
ried to .I'awhuska Just after his wife
hud left homo and wa waltltiR for
htrr to make her
tho strqeth, prepared to frustrate her
Intentions to leave Tho woman dla
not know that her husband had fol-
lowed her Until he stopped up and
demanded- whom nlie wim roIur Am
who entered tho waltlnR automobile
ho spoko to her, druwJnR hla kiiii
sind said, "I warned you that I would
kill you, nnd I will," ami then he
deliberately "opened flro upon her.
Tho woman ncrcamod as tho first
slipt was fired und reeica lrom tho
cur. faehiK him us uho fell to the
sidewalk. As shn lay prono n the
walk Ilarnes eooly polnten the uuiok-IP- B

revolver nt her and shot twice
uyuln.

Tho shooting took place on the
busiest corner ot .tho olty. There aa
a larRn number of peopln passing
H'hllll ftni-lie- flI,AMlA C1t-- .1,.r,, l.lu
wlfo and thero waa un Imincdlarti
scattering of pedewtrfans an they
ran from thi sceno hunirfiir for
"cover" from' tho flylnR bullets.
Ieputy sheriffs from tho county Jail
and Offlcor riparkmun of the city
police force, ucro on tho sceno with-
in a few moniunls
Harnns Just uh he hot at his wife
the third time. Seeing titiiicpir cov-
ered, Hiirnori threw Ills hands Into
the air, still holding tho sinoklnx
pistol, and was hurried to Jail. For
sevornt minute the murdnrod wom-
an lay upon the sldow.ilk surrounded
by htindrcrtn uf people. It wut with
difficulty that fihe was removoo
from the sceno nnd hurried to u
doctor's office, but she was dead

CO.NTJNDKI) TKN.
. x .

Sought to
for Oil Land
must have tecured her name and
address frrmi one of these pub-
lished uecoi(mB anil writing to her
statisl hn was. formerly a (ierman
noblemnn, n man ot college du-
ration nnd JiIrIi salaried railroad
yardmastev, when In reality ho
was merely swltchtnnder. Hnhn
visited Oklahoma In November
lifst, after oatenstvo correspond-enrjo- ,

nnd Induced tho wldo.w to
marry him. After bntnglug 'them
to Blue Island, according to their
story, he began srheirUng to kill
them with numerous poisons. No
testimony from tb; mother was
Introduced at HTe hearing, Iho
daughter's tertlmerv was copald
errd siiffldentlo hold Hahn to
tho grand Jury.

Where Newberry
Ar2 Being Tried

" ' n,.iaij-- Lj ,;

a l

Navy Expands I

Benson Tells Big
Crowd in Chicago

PHIOA'tiO. Keb, 22. Mncrbu's
future naval policy must be one of

clcm-y- , Itoar Admiral WIllUiu
itenKiu, receniiy rciir.'ii, aim in
precient head if the United Htntes
Hhliilng bourd, docUrod In un

before Ilia Knigntu of
tonJvlit.

Tho otrciiglhcnlng of the navy
was not for ugcTesslon, ho Mild,
but to further thn-cau- of com-
merce and to mAlnluin Amvrlca'n
status among tho nations of the
world.

KIDNAP INDIAN AGAIN

(.'iiiirdliin of .InckMHi Iliirni'lJ. ts

Woman Has Taken
I llni unit ricil.

At 12:30 o'clock this morning" the
TuIki p'Ollee were asked bv Hherlff j

rucker or Okmulgee county, to no
on thn lookout for Jackson llurnett,
the rich Creek Indian, and a white
woman, behoved to have kidnapped
him.
Hperlal to The World.

OKMl'UJnK, Kob. 22. Kor .the
second time within six weekrt, ,lac:k-o- n

Harnett, millionaire t'renk In-

dian ward of thn government, has
been kidnapped, so Hherlff Tucker
announced tonight after a conferf
cilco with Carl O. Hornet, guardian
of tho Indian.

A white woman oalled at Har-
nett's homo at llenryettu early In
Iho evening and offered him n ride
in u d automobile. He
accepted tho Invitation and- - war,
whisked away. After two hours'
lime, Hornet called tire sheriff und
a nourch was begun. No trace of him
or the woman had been found nt
11:30 p. m. '

Ncsni Shut anil Killed.
Louis Moseby, negro waiter, was

killed by tlueo unknown men in u
cafe nt 3IU Hunt Archer shortly 'ift.'r
I o'clock this morning. Officer II.
C. 1'oi'k reported that hg. heird
shooting Mowbray's nmbula ve
rtirheil him tow;ril tho OKIahn nn
hospital, hut death occurred before
tho lrospll.lI wild iiu'lierl. ,

To lnic(i IHiil It.'iUix.r.
All owners jtnd employes of

Riucory storts, iiIilui ants, anil ho-
tels In Tulwi are Invited to the
fumpboll bakery. (oa Smth Krlseo,
at 1:30 o'clock Dili eveplng. The
evening's eittertulnment will tunslat
of a trip of InspiK-'tKi- through the
liakery, "baked" refreshments of alt
kinds, and a dunce.

Plcksicl.ct I (inn. '

atrona of tlie Wmderland
thenter vere startled yesterday eve.
nlng by tho cry of a woman, who r
porteil her purse stolen. I'eteethe
llenry Carmlnlmcl railed, but
too late to iut'h Ihe thief, who
drew a revolver apil held off

,1. 10, Itoilger Coot Vorlh.
John H. Itodger, 3tt .uouth Hous-

ton, loft .Saturday night for a week's
trip to Chicago and Kansas city.

THE WEATHER '

Tt'I.Ss. Okla, Feh. 22 Jlaslrotim fiJi
mintinum, 37: north ttlnila, rlondr.

OKiailOMA. llon.sy rJoudr. eoolei
TueHlay parti r cloudr

l.ot Ih'lANi llopdsr partly rJoudv;
TueMlav unsettled.

I'AhT TKXAP: Mondar Inrruitae
eloudlnrss, Tiieidar unsettled, probably
loesl rains, nmtr in the interior

wr.'T TINA" Monday iiusottlad, pos
slhly rsln In Iho nrlh MjrlK:i cooler In I

norm poruona rt 'lesuar part jr rioildy,
ooler in soulh portions

coed ji's e In nt Harmwnjr (.slclsrls,
uitdi-- r Ww.Hortat, Adit.

and 134 Others
and Judge in Case

lfl
Must

SEIZED

A courtroom In tho federal build
Inn at (iriiml Itnplds, Mich , the
scetio of the trial of Truman 11. Now
br rry unit Iho 131 tilhur men Itnllctrd
with htm on uliar'Ros of fraud ami
corruption In, Uio last senatorial
election when Newberry defeated
Henry Kurd. 1'Ydernl Jildno ('. W
SrntstoiiH Is hearlliu; tho
Ol (HUf'IHiaillfl, 111 5fc;MUCHberry in. I ml its Newberry
timii.iRer ntld other men coiineilcil
with thr latnpalKn.

Tlio iumo Is now nearlng Us end
d the government hiM'es to finish

wltlilli a week.
.Martin W. Littleton of NVw York

In chief counsel for thn Hciialor mid
the other defcndanlri.

In

'fur

or

'o

,

SENATE TO PASS
j

RAILROAD BILUii

lrJ Oil Months FlRllt Upon
Leinslation for

Roads to End

TO .ELIMINATE TALK

Compromiric Act Will. Not He
Impeded, - Solons

Said Sunday

WAHHINCITON, Kob, 22. Tho
final flgit on the railroad bill, 10

months In tho making, will shift to-

morrow to tho sonate, wllh leiidois
predicting Its speedy, onnclmcnt by
an overwhelming vote.

Thn conference report, n compro-

mise whipped together from the fun-

damentals of the Cummins and Hscli
bills, fresh from the house with a
clenn mnrgln of 91 voles, will be,

laid beforo thq senate Immediately
after the reading of Washington's
farewell address. It will havo thn a
right of way over the peace Irenly
anil all other measures, nnd while
tho spnate works according to Its
own fancy, H(coId concur with the It
lower branch In half nn hour or
hold up the bill by Tllihustorlug
methods until March, the date fixed
by President Wilson for "return of
the roads to prlviitn (onliol.

The griierul opinion tonight was
Hint no serious opposition wodld de-

velop and that the law under which
tho roads will attempt to work out
their own solvation after the long
period of federu' control would bo
In thn hands nf the president by Iho
middle of the week.

The statement by Ilepresentallve
Kltnhln, democrat of North Caro-
lina, who voted against the hill, that
labor lenders hail estranged nr least
a dozen representatives was met by
I lie rlnlin of labor leaders that the
ISO votes lien I list thn measure would
not h.ivi been polled except for
lliflr fight III behiitf of railway em-
ployes und Ihe union hosts.

There were no Imllralioiis tonlMht
that organized labor Imped to sway
tile senate to the point of defeat-
ing alt rullroad legislation.

I'ew members of thesenatn or
house were willing U predict that
the bill might be veined

fpn Ct'llS RplllctCPS

Campaign Cigar in on

Political Circles

JIOHTO. Kb he tea
eup Iiilh repluccil the campaign
clcur III Alnerlcjin poIIUos. The
rallying cry of the campaign man-
ager linn changed from a gruff
"say when' to u pollio "lemon or
crejirri, please?"

That's tho iniwaso brought
bank by the delegates to the loeont
Buffrage convention in t'liluiico,
where they were Mihjeuled to tri
party barrage.

"It really was funny," mid Miss lo
Alleo Stone HluckW'ol! "Itoth old
purlloH fell over one another to
do uh honor So many Invitations
to lea wero read at th" conven-
tion thin be uiue ludlirous
Home of 'he lead ng presi l ntl il
i.indldatrs pci'lred' for Hie nf
fraglsts the number li.c I'lmg
' eriior1owler of Illlpol'i, und

M ijor ticncral Sood, '

IPROHIBITION

Michigan Men Attack
Enforcement Agent

, Take Wet Goods

LIQUOR

Count V Alloi'llPV Srtifl to

Approve the Revolt
Against Law.

FIGHT IS FXPFP.TFD

Attorney General Says the
Law Will Be Rigidly '

Enforced.

llli'Ain Pel. jj "Iteliell on
iig.tiu-.- t pi ohiniium tuts broken out

Iron nuinn MlchiRiin, nnd Ihe
ceiintv led n Its prosecuting

Is III "open dgulnst-fcdl'tw- l
,1'illiiirlly, Msjor A. V, Hal- -

Umplc, fedeiiil n oliilitlloii itlroulnr
Hie ceiilinl dl baton, notllled

a lungton Indus
I't ohlbltlou intents lending a party

Mli'lilgan ajtiile eonstuliles were
held up I'ebriiflrv IB by Iron county
frililH nnd wine lliev hud wmfla.

ruled taken from llmm, uceordliig
word liroiight to I'lilcnito todny ly

l.ii ,1 flroie of Maniuette, .siiper-vlsiiir- r

prohlbltlnii, agent for the
tippi - penlimula,

Malor l)Hlr;iipl,. siiiienled to AI- -

,t"tii'j (lenernl Pulpier to order war.
i.iiuh Ismied for the nfrest of the
prosei-iitor- , two deiuity sheriffs, two
police officers and three other telr
dents of lion Itlier, u mining vll- -

luge
While uwiiltlng word from federal

lUlthorltli, Daliyinpln'liHUed orders
ior a coiiii.iny or picked prohibition

to guther hem '(onlglit prop- -

ratory to marling tomorrow on an
cvpcnilUloii whluh, ho
will "clean up" Iron county.

The Michigan statu contduhulut)
will be asked to In the
expedition. The ntlaek on tlrovo ntld
Ills Party 'occurred near the sput
where Captain .Minuli or Hie con-
stabulary wins recently stint by n
bootlegger.

' drove, uccouiiianled by I.leut It.
(I. Stroupo and mnmhors, of the slate
Constabulary, seized eleven barrel)
of wine at thn Virgil IicjiIIoii
Hon, a mlnri , two miles from Ironlliler, he reported to .Major o

todny. The wlno Is s.ild to
have been niado by John, I'elor nun
Hteven Hcnleuccl, wealthy Hulians.

swho own the packing p!Mnt, general
store una several other buslnesrf ven-
tures ut lion lllver

tJrovn loaded tho liquor Into h
sJelgh und started lo move It to
Caspian, the headnunrtorx of Ihe
slate constabulary. When tho sleigh
reached Iron Itlier It was mot by
I'rosoeutiiig 'Attorney I. A.

Deputy Hherlffs Chard undJee Allen, 1'olP'e Chirr c II. hten-ntb- a

ami Police t'aplaln CluUdti
llrou.ii of Iron Illser

Palmer Itemly to I'iglit. ' '

Mellon, nigh, lu'iordlng to' Orove's
report, lold the iirolilbitlon super-
visor that he was "under arrest for
tranttprirtlng llijuor," nnd ordered his
men to seln the wine. (IrnWi put up

fight, but was overpowered. The
wine, ho says, wart returned to the
Bculoueol brothers by McDonough,
who, the report adds, told the
hrotheiH lo post un tinned guuril over

with orders to shoot If the federnp
HgentH tried In legain possession V

Atlorney Oonorul Palmer, who
etnppiMl n Chicago tonight tor" a few
boiirs en routo to Toliekn, Kan., toldnewspaper men that his offhe wimrmdy to furnleh all
loMdblo to Ihe prohibition ageti'M.

An appeul uildii'HeMSl llirotign
I'anlel Holier In" Hie regnlur way.
will bring an Investigation of the
Mlchlgun ouee, hn mid. It may be
possible, he added, lo yperfent

whereby the United
Suites eominlswloner ut e

ma) Ishiio warrants without waiting
to submit Die facts lo tlin distil, t at-
torney at tlrand Itnplds. Myron II
Walker

f're'ial lo The World
limn kaht. ivi il Autlinrtiies

toilav, asKist'-'- l bv lien-etlv- S, J
ttaves of Tulsa, delved dei , Into the
proh.ihle motives) (m tin assaswiiia-iloi- i

of Willard Mcilruw stoikinuli,
nlglit while talking with

bis ex wife, Mrs T'in (ileiidinnillg,
Tom (Hendennlng nnd (1. Spurgnon,

who am In Jail at Pawhuskn, ehniged
with tho iftlmn, refuse to talk for
publication

The funeral of Mcflraw will bo
hebl tomorrow afternoon

The preliminary hearing of Tom
(ileudentiing, whom Jlie police und
sheriff's office claim they connect
with the murder at the lilcndonnlng
place, near lllKheurt, und young
Hpiirgenn who Is being held as a
suite's wHucKe--, will come up tomor-
row afternoon at 1 o'clock;

According to young Spurgeon, who
has turned slate's evidence, ho camo

Pawhimka several days ago and
purchased shells for (ilendenntug's
shot gun. the gun was kept In the
room whero he slept ut the fllenden-nln- g

pi ire Uite on Friday or early
on H'lttiriliiy morning he says 'hat
he w,i' uwiik'tii'l firm his Hlrej, hy
someone filtering his room, bit x,i!d
that, lie thought it vv.is hp; broth' r

lie it he got out pf bed llisl morn
lug he t il l the i hot gun wus Ujing
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FABLE ON PEACE

TDCATV
T KLrUILU

I ''"I'Jjf''1' Tanliou Sayaj
H Vt. I Stop Taken

Carofully

SPECIALISTS ACTED
'-

'Ileal Work of Conference At
VenmillM Not Done by

Ktmr Prehiiers

PA 1118, I'eb , 22 Audio
T.irdleu, former head of the goueiul
coiiimlaMlou for Franco-Amerleii- n

War inutters, under the hriiillng "op- -

the lirlnk or error, terutes In the
third of hlH articles In I'llluslratlnn
todny what he dem'tlbeei us the
"legend'' that the (lermiiu treaty
vtui made ,y "four fallible, bndly in-

formed men. shut up lii u dark mom,
lihposlng upon the law of
Ihelr fHiilns." '

Against tills "le(end" he ellen
onillie work "f the trejity

liuikeis to show Ihe long ami
stud) given to the leims of

the treaty nnd iiritui's for Its strict
exei'iillup hefifrn Judgiiient Is (mssen
ns lo whether It is callable of helug
loteriiteil. During six monlrrs, lap--I-

In Tiirdleu says, the treaty ma-
terial wus studied nnd dtsetmsed by
f,2 tei litileai eommlsslnmi (KJiiiprlsed
of specialists from all oouutrieN, who
held l.liir, sesMlons 'Ihelr conulit- -

he ssx, were cllftcked hy 20
nveMtlpiilliipB and were discussed

rrom .luniiary 10 to June 28 by tin en
bodies. Thn council of .foreign inln-lutet-

which held .19 sessions; tie
eouncll of 10, which hold 12 i,

and tlie council of four which
met llj times.

Thesd tlireO bodies, ho' declares,
heard rcn eseutatlves of ull Inter-
ested allied und neutral countries
und finally the councils of mlnlstetH
of the principal - siwor coiinltlorcd
thn text. '

Htartlng with tho toevnt recession
of the iilllcsa frniil their original

for trial of Hie (lormau war
guilty, Captain Tnrdleu dlii"ussn
llermiiny's demands for "revision of
Iho treaty'1 and jiredlcls that many
other attempts to xihiinge lis terms
will be tniide utile the allies stand
firm.

Captain Tnrdleu doelares that thn
eamn spirit that became
(uibtlo In London existed earlier In
Parts, but Hint former' Premier
Clonicnecaii firmly held his ground,
lie assert,! It Is easy to refute nilll-els-

of the Ireuly ns'lnexcusabln by
reviewing those parts of It which al-

ready have been iiiadn effective,
siirti an the occupation of Herman
territory. Hie leliirn of Alsace
Ijorrulno, tho taking over nf tho
Hilar basin by the Krcuch, execution
of Iho Kehleswlg pleblsnlte, dis-
mantling of fortrcftics In the neutral
iMine, tho nilrrendor of the Herman
fleet, and return of nearly 9,000,.
000,000 f railed In pillaged materials
u lid the turning over lo llelgliim of
tho Walloon cantons.

WILSON NOT" FEARED

Mnsliiin I'liuiiico Chief Kfiys Jlio II,
K, 0imim'iW lo

Dnif.Hi! Policy,

LAHKDO, Texas,, Kob. 22, I.uls
Cabrera, Mexluau flnancn minister
nnd government spokesman, Is ipiot.
ed by the Uxcelsior ot Mexico City
in its Issue nf Krlday an raying
Mexico has "no feiir nf the attitude
of thf (.'lilted Hlales .toward Mexico
whllif Woodrow Wilson Is presi-
dent."

President Wilson's rniiuesi for the
'resignation of Secretary Ijinnliig.
Kmior Cubrera wild, showed ".Mr.
Wilson was opposed to an uggreislvn
policy toward Mexico and wus de-
termined to maintain his democratic
Ideals and reaped for weaker na-
tions."

faeM'tn Tutlnr, make anol rlotlies. H
t: i,,rner Seronit and slain, uttMtalre
A.lvl

idlm-- t v 4i1inigslo lii, lie i on the
fi- - ,,nd ih,; ,,. stepped upon It
when he not uti He said bei does
noi kii.iw wbo i nine Into his room
during Ihe morning and laid the
fViu there

(lleiideuiiing's alleged eonui'Clhiu
with Die murder was said to be

Ihiiingh an abHiidonsjd
saddle horse wjhlch the offle.erH found
not far from llm ciloriiloiinlnsr place
and which wus Identified ax belong-
ing lo (lleudennlng. The eoHe Is sur-
rounded with tnystery and doubt at
Hie present time, (jlendelinliig claim-
ing his luniM cnce of the crime.

Tlie case hn all the aspects of de-
veloping Into one of alio most seiisn-Hnn-

murdor ihyttory enwis that has
ocniirred In Osage county In years
and the nrciiKrid man and his people
plan In put up a fight In the courts.
A feature of the casn Is that there
)iu.k been n bitter feeling existing be-

tween Mcflrnw und rjleiidennlng ever
since Mfflraw returned from tlio
,'irmv and Ih ulleutlons lo Mrs. fjlen- -

denning, who preiiously v. is Mc
nniw wife and who recce 1', li.nl
o'lt lined a liner.! from
Mfi.:iw aid hi w,'i f.ui divorei 1

lolii ivlii'.-- Hie nllrg-- i I "ir i on o
Mi- - Mi'J-a- w by li liii'ri if P'iw
I ',1 wh, in Meiir.nv 'ill f- -

I jloo 009 uu ii'icnulioii th.irt''

Prisoner Denies Killing
Ex-Husba-

nd of His Wife

sssayasyaaaaTsiMi mjmmiit'mirmmmmymtMtf'''WmitmtH
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CLEMENCEAUS

I tNJUilNb mi
"Tho TiBp,." Joko.s About

VonniVolli sSorvcd
On Hoard .Ship

ASSISTS THlT WIDOWS

or Sny Mo Has A--

Many Ills Ah Wilson's
J'l Peace Points

GREETED BY LORD ALLENBY

Famous Frenchman Takes Ilia
Daily Athletic Stunts

On Ship or Land

OA 1 110, Hgypt, Keb. li.- - Oeorgen
Clemonceau, former prime inlnlstor
of Kruiico, left today for Awiuan, on
tho Nile, where ho will Inspect tho
grunt, dam ncrnss the river. 'I'hencn
ho will h'u lo Olialol and duadlhnlfn,
und Hpeiid Hvvcrul days at Khartum,
and then will proceed to Kl Oboid
and iincnnd Iho IHuo Nil, rolurnlhg
by wuy of ICJiirtiim, Annum and
Luxor. M. t'lemencoaii lion siwnt
three duvs at Injxor, where he vis
lied Use K'nrimk templeei und the ii.ley of tho Kings. Ho met 'there Field
Marshal Vlseount Allenby, Hrltlsh
hlsh eommlMsluncr In Ki.'VPt.nnit the
Sudan, who wus returning from tho
Sudan,

I'AltIS, Satunliiy, Kob. 51. .Vir
t u ill ly nothing linn been Heard of
former Premier Clomtinceail sinco
liln departure for Cairo for a vaca
tlon, iMid It 4" ""ly how that

of his voyage uro beginning
lo rench Paris from hits follow pas
seugerH almard tho IajIuh.

Tho i.iirresMindont of Co Journal
reoords ' that Monsieur Clomnticc.iu
wim nc en but little except nt rnoul
time. Ilo.went lo bed early and on
waking In tho morning performed
his (usloniary gympanllcn with Iho
aid of tippnatuia which had been at
tached to bin cabin celling.

The former premier allondeit a
theatrical entertainment- on board
for the benefit of tho wldnwn and
orphans of nailers and signed a rlnzcn
programs which were nuctloriod foi
1,6&0 runes. Tlio highest price paid
was fiOO frune.--s and tluplnwost o
M. Clemonei-a- eleclurcil that "at
Hint ruto I would bo willing lo al

,ajl day."
Tito rurnter premier wild ho had

not mhdn any plans nor hud he
yet formulated any Impreeslops
except that the ship's vermicelli,
which had been excellent on the
flint day, had become very Kor

"I eat vermicelli every day," he
said. "I'm taking the vermicelli
cure. I havo to have havo all (sorbs

of cures as I havo H Tniiliidlcjei
Ihe e.iuio number hs PresldonC
Wilson has' iolnls ono malady
ono tiolnt; everyboely has what be
can."

M. C'lcmt'iuciiu shrugged his
shiiulders wlien thn dniutof of an
attack utHip him at Cairo wnn Hiig
gested, saying: "Yes, ye, I was
warned, but poHiapH It was only
buncombes They may miss run any
way. Ono mtist die (oms day; what
iIoom tho pluco matter?"

PLANT TREES FOR H ER0ES

Curler Oiunly Polks Ilememlier He-ro- e

on Arbor Day.
AllDMOItK. Keb. 22. Aor day

wim generally observed today
tlirerugoiit Curter county.

Jleinorl.il trees wero planted for
'Heeirge Henry Mruco of Ardmejre

nnd Dr. D. 1). Hnlley of McAloste-u- l
Iho State Confederate lioftie AI

most every school district plaijled
a tree for oanh boy who went to th
army from that ilstrlrt. rTiver.it
thousand trreo have lieen planted
here as a result of the Arior da
i olebintion,

uotisiiVHir WII.Ii IIKLP WOOD

(,'im's In Soulh lluknlis In Cittiipalgn
for (ii neriil in (.'ninliig Primary.
MI'IXIIIKI.L, H !). Fb. 2': Tlieo

HoosHivelt, Jr., und five other republi
cans of niitioonl priimlnetice. wi
tour South Dakota, early In Mrch in
the luleiestt of Leonard Wood's cam
p.tlgu for the presidential nomina-
tion.

To Tnko Tesllnioiiy,
NKW VOItK, Keb: 1. A com

mUxloner was appointed by t'he su
preme court (Oijuv to lake the 'r
limouy of Hen, .Isuuvler de Ml' t
formerly of the Mexican arnn iifid
President lluerta to he used in
defenaio of fieri. Chn?ilo H.'Kir,
nnw In H M oi Icon Jail mvi
court martial on cbsitt'M ''robbtsry and iiilirder. The M i
consul hern applied for him- i

of the oominlsKiloners st t. r
if fJonenU Knrlsl. Iff

THOUGHTS TO
THINK' ABOUT

Vol NKVKIl HAW

the man who wiuitat to i t a

home of yours, he nevr siv '"JU
And he doesn't knew thai "t' h "
1st offered for mis. IVUt he tin-- c tli
rash, mid he's ready to Imed

hu'll tiuv I'sur rirleai for yn ' r'
right ti"W. Tell a World i l

T.i.ir iTI Khout the bin h i
,iei s , 4Vi iifrn ii'd iiifp-- I

Wit Thi'i-- n '1' wHi " .1 i

n - iv ' ' bu n 1 " 'i
I Hie . r ' iv ilerbri ,m gc

' ' i it "il t PI. n
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